Wool Tencel
Blend Duvet
Inner by
Bambi
Natures Comfort! Experience luxurious comfort with this
tencel and wool blend duvet inner by Bambi. This duvet
inner is a blend of pure washable wool and botanic
tencel derived from Eucalyptus fibre that is encased in
luxurious pre-shrunk Japara cotton. The ultimate
comfort for warmth, loft and moisture dispersion. Also
available in these sizes: Double, Queen, King, &
Australian Super King. Also available in: Single 140 cm
x 210 cm Double 180 cm x 210 cm Queen 210 cm x
210 cm King 245 cm x 210 cm A/Super King 270 cm x
240 cm Wool is naturally insulating and hypo allergenic.
It is also flame retardant making it a great choice for
your family. What is Tencel? Sensational Tencel® is
unique new fibre that is 100% organic, made from
natural wood cellulose originating from sustainable
eucalyptus forestry plantations. Tencel® is supple,
durable and flexible and has an incredibly silky smooth
surface that has a cooling sensation on the skin. The
eucalyptus fibre is like cotton in loft and weight,
however it does absorb, dissipate, and evaporate 50%
more moisture than natural cotton! Bacteria and dust
mites live and breed in moisture, so with proper
washing care and a dust free bedroom, Tencel® offers
the perfect hypoallergenic and antibacterial solution.
Care Instructions: Launder at own risk. Follow care
guide instructions. Duvet Inners larger than a Double
are considered a large bulky item. These items may
require a commercial washing machine for laundering
as it may exceed the capabilities of your domestic use
washing machine.

Features
All Product Details

Brand
Product
Type
Colour

Bambi
Duvet Inners

Made in

China

White

Bedding Options

Single
Double
Size

Queen
King
Australian Super King

Product Care and Maintenance

Cleaning
Instructions

Machine Washable,Please see
item label for care instructions

Warranty

Manufacturers

60 Months
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